CHURCH OF ST. AUGUSTINE, LARCHMONT, New York
DECEMBER 17, 2017
THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT
NOTE FROM THE PASTOR:

“John was sent from God to testify to the eight, so that all might believe through him.”
John 1:6

Pastor’s Corner
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT
What do you want for Christmas?
Every December, the Santas in our lives ask what gifts we
would like to find under the tree on Christmas morning. Then
they go to work to make those wishes a reality.
What do you want for Christmas?
Now, the austere John the Baptizer will never be confused
for jolly old St. Nick—but John asks us the same question. But
John asks us for much more than a wish list of presents. What
he asks us is much more profound and urgent.
John asks this Advent: What are you WANTING FOR this
Christmas? What emptiness do you ache to fill? What is missing
from your life that God alone can complete?
John poses the question: What do you HOPE FOR this Christmas? What would you like this Christmas to be? What would
make this Christmas whole, complete, new: A friendship restored? A relationship renewed? A chance to make things
right?
And John challenges us with the most Christmas-like of
questions: What would you GIVE this Christmas? What gifts are
you willing to give that can’t be wrapped and placed under the
tree: Patience? Understanding? Time? What would you be willing to give up to make this Christmas special for someone else:
your expectation of restitution, your obsession for control, your
need to be loved?
Consider what John asks: What do you want this Christmas?
The mystery of Christmas calls us to a much different approach to gift-giving. Real Christmas gift-giving reflects the God
who empties himself of his divinity in order to remake humanity
in his holiness; the gifts we give should mirror the love of a God,
a love too complete and generous for us to imagine. The true
gifts of Christmas that God gives and enables us to give transform the hearts and lives of those we love: gifts of comfort and
support, of compassion and reconciliation, of forgiveness and
understanding. Happy gifting!
Connections December 2007
The items requested for December
SOUP, PASTA & CEREAL
Donations of food can be left in the
baskets at the front & side entrances to the
church during the day and especially

brought by the children during
every 10:30 am Sunday Mass.
Thank you for your continued generosity

MASS INTENTIONS
Week of December 18th — December 24th
Monday, December 18th
7:45 am Uwe Knudsen
9:00 am Alice & Arthur Benning
Tuesday, December 19th
7:45 am
9:00 am Clare Vartain
Wednesday, December 20th
7:45 am
9:00 am Nicole Donohue Sanchez
Thursday, December 21st
7:45 am Jackie Johnson
9:00 am Shawna Donavan Radogna
Friday, December 22nd
7:45 am Gabriel Santucci
9:00 am Ann & Edward Egan
Saturday, December 23rd
9:00 am Matthew Keane
5:00 pm Rosemarie Magazino
Sunday, December 24th
9:00 am Rev. Michael Walsh
10:30 am Donna Williams
12:00 pm Adam Brickel
Sunday, December 24th Christmas Eve
4:00 pm Marie Manetta
6:00 pm Cornelius Bruno
9:00 pm Mary Rizzo

WE PRAY
For those who are ill, including: Sandy Albert, Cindy Augustine, Ellen R. Barbieri, Peter Benjamin, Frank Booth, Nelly Carillon, Debbie Coangelo, Teresa Cogan, Caryn Colombo, Conall
Crean, Bernier De Comes, David DiPietro, Mary Ann Dolan,
Marlene Dufort, Mark Elliott, Loren Finnell, Mary Elizabeth
Fraioli, Marty Gary, Robert Glickman, Alessandria Glickman,
Eleanor Gordon, Mary Haid, Kerry Hegarty, Robert Heyde, Harvey and Mary Humphrey, Carol Hrabsky, Father Joseph Irwin,
Mary Jordan, Fred Kriegel, Dorothy & Dave Lakso, Zachary Lawrence, Rose Leghorn, Lori Lamberti, Martin Martinez, Bob Morris, Calum Murray, Elizabeth Murray, Patricia Clifford Newman,
Doris Nogueira, Scotty Norton, Doris O’Toole, Jack Pastor, David
Reilly, Katherine Samon, Annmarie Shower, Susan Testa, Annette Treacy, Joan Troccoli, Rosemary Walsh, Nicholas James
Walsh, Missy Wey, Mary Williams, and Billy Zarcone.
We also pray for all those intentions in our Book of Prayer in
the vestibule of the church.
May all find healing and comfort in Jesus Christ.

PARISH STEWARDSHIP
We are grateful to all who contribute so generously
each week. We do recommend that you use parish envelopes or ParishPay. Please call the rectory for details
or to register.
Total Collection this week—$6,847.00
Total ParishPay was $4,500.00
Total Collection — $11,347.00
Total Collection Retired Religious— 2,049.00
Attendance Last weekend was
Thank you for your support and generosity.

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE
CONFESSION
Confession Monday, December 18th,
4:00—8:00 pm
MASS SCHEDULE
Fourth Sunday in Advent Mass Schedule
9:00 am, 10:30 am and 12:00 Noon
Sunday, December 24th, Christmas Eve Masses
4:00 (Family Mass), 6:00, & 9:00 (Choir)
Monday, December 25th, Christmas Day
9:00, 10:30 am and 12 Noon (Choir), No Evening Mass
Sunday Mass Schedule
9:00 am, 10:30 am & 12:00 Noon
& 5:00 pm
Monday, January 1st, New Year’s Day
9:00, 10:30 am & 12:00 Noon
No evening Mass

CONFESSION RECONCILIATION
MONDAY, DECEMBER 18TH
All the churches of the Archdiocese will offer and celebrate the Sacrament of Forgiveness and Reconciliation
on Monday, December 18th. Priests of our parish of St.
Augustine will be hearing confessions in the church from
4:00 – 8:00 pm. You are invited and encouraged to
come, spend some quiet time with the Lord in church &
experience God’s Grace of forgiveness.

ANNUAL BLOOD DRIVE
SAVE THE DATE
While our 2017 Blood Drive was postponed
for a variety of reasons, we are pleased to announce we
have secured Sunday, March 4th, 2018 as the date of our
annual effort in memory of Joe Vandernoot and his lifetime of service to our Parish. This year’s beneficiary of
our effort will be the American Red Cross. Please mark
the date on your calendar. Questions? steve@piccone.com; 914-834-1165. Many thanks!

REDIRECT CHRISTMAS
For over 40 years, ReDirect Christmas has
been one of the special parish traditions at St Augustine Church. It is a great way of giving a charitable gift
in the name of people on our Christmas lists instead of
traditional store bought gifts. Announcement cards are
available at the entrance to the church as well as more
information about the organizations. Please make checks
payable to St Augustine Church and add ReDirect Christmas to the memo section of the check and send to the
rectory.
The organizations chosen this year are:

Our Lady of Victory Regional Catholic School
Mt Vernon, New York
With enrollment of 342 students, is the only Catholic
Archdiocesan School in Mt. Vernon, NY. OLV has an 80%
poverty rate and is dedicated to providing a Catholic education for inner-city families but lacks the financial resources necessary for purchasing all the learning materials/resources so vital to learning.
OLV will use the funds to purchase Chromebooks, (an
internet dependent laptop) for their students. They are
useful for large group instruction, small group investigation or individual study. The computer programs adapt for
each student and allows them to practice skills they struggle with or move ahead as they master content.

San Agustin in San Juan, Puerto Rico,
(St. Augustine Parish)
is moving to recovery mode after the devastation of
Hurricane Maria. It is difficult to adequately describe the
need and the forgotten people in our parish and on our
island.
The parish, founded over 100 years ago by the Redemptorists, is bilingual and includes an elementary
school as well as the only continuous English language
Religious Education program in the Metro area. The parish has a number of faculties under their spiritual care
including Hogar Buen Pastor for men, la Providencia home
for Women, Hogar Nuestra Senora de la Providencia, a
multi level senior care facility, and Casa San Clemente an
educational and spiritual community center.
Each week, community members go in different missions to mountain towns bringing basic needs, household
items, medicine, books and games and food for animals.
They are working with other parishes and partnering with
Habitat for Humanity to get a cement factory up and running to repair houses in Guayama, the southern part of
the island.

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/STAUGUSTINELARCHMONT

GREETERS NEEDED
Parishioners are needed to welcome arriving parishioners into all of the weekend Masses, especially during the Christmas Masses on December 24th
and 25th, beginning at the 5 pm Mass on Saturday or at
the 9 am, 10:30 am, 12 noon, and 5 pm Mass on Sunday.
Please email Ldoyle@staugustineny.org if you can come
15 minutes early to Mass once or twice a month with a
smile and a warm greeting. As our dedicated 9 am Mass
greeters can tell you, it makes a difference!

ANGEL TREE
THANK YOU to everyone who contributed to
the Angel Tree gift program. Through your
thoughtfulness and generosity, we were able to provide
gifts to six organizations, including the Little Sisters of
the Assumption, the Mamaroneck Community Center,
Cardinal McCloskey Children Center, Bedford Hills Correctional Facility, the Youth Shelter of Westchester, St.
Rita’s Clinic, as well as special families and our seniors.
Over 600 children and families were so grateful to receive such wonderful gifts. For many of them, it was
their only gift this Holiday season.
Thank you to the Confirmation students who cut the
Angels and bought and wrapped gifts for the Youth Shelter in Westchester. Thanks to all who provided gifts, collected gifts, sorted and delivered gifts. Your contributions made this program a huge success!

NOW THAT WINTER HAS
ARRIVED
Some resolutions before the New Year: We use zone
heating and a timer to turn down the heat during the
day and we sleep in cooler bedrooms at night. We lower
the temperature in storage rooms and other less used
rooms; we wear slippers and use bathmats instead of
underfloor heating. During the warmer weather, we already changed the LED lighting. We have chosen energyefficient appliances—and we switch all unused appliances off. Lastly, we always try to wash only full loads of
laundry. (compiled by St. Augustine’s Creation Care
Team)

FORMED.ORG
We hope you are enjoying the free parish subscription
to www.formed.org which gives you access to quality
Catholic on line programs, movies, audios, and books.
Simply register with parish code RNBYV2 and enjoy.
Today is the Third Sunday of Advent. Study: Advent, session 3: Watch and Pray, or watch: Christmas in Rome.

All God’s Blessings during this
Advent Season.

JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM
Our 78 first graders will honor us with their
“Journey to Bethlehem,” a sight and sound digital version, with music and movement by our angels, stars,
sheep, donkeys and cows to share the Christmas story that
gives Christmas the real meaning. Please join us on Sunday, December 17th at 3:30 pm in Kenny Hall for our half
hour program. Hot chocolate and cookies in the cafeteria
will follow, sponsored by Joe Dibuono and the Knights of
Columbus.

LARCHMONT CATHOLIC LIBRARY
Founded in the 1940s by a parishioner of St. Augustine,
this Library has a small ‘stacks’ area in the school building
and a shelf in the back of the church, built to measure by a
carpenter friend of Msgr. Kenny’s. There you will find
many spiritual and religious books. Here is one for your
Advent preparations: PRAYING THE WAY JESUS PRAYED, a
new vision of what prayer is all about and why it makes a
difference by Jesuit Mark Link, who manages to write in
language simple enough for all to follow, yet deep enough
for those who have often studied ways to pray.

ADDICTION SUPPORT
Alcoholics Anonymous hosts open meetings
every Sunday in the Cafeteria at 7:00 pm. Anyone who is struggling with any type of addiction or knows
someone who is, is encouraged to come. Information to
find support groups for other types of addiction is also
available at the meetings. All are welcome.

SOME DAILY BREAD
Try out the excellent daily devotional booklet
Give Us This Day for a year. Twelve issues cost
only $25.00 to join our parish subscription. Email
LDoyle@staugustineny.org or call the rectory to join. You
will also receive the online edition to share.

MOVING? NEW TO THE PARISH?
Our warmest welcome to all who worship with our parish family, whether long-time residents or newly arrived in
the parish. If you are not registered, or need to update
our records, please complete this form and place it in the
collection basket or mail it to the rectory or register by
visiting the Parish website at www.staugustineny.org/
register.
NAME________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________
CITY/STATE__________________TEL______________
EMAIL _______________________________________

